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WILLI AM S. BANOWSKY 
Mi niste r 
December 20, 1965 
Mro John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
PO Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear John Allen: 
e>f C 
1924 BROADWAY 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 
Thank you for the little scattering of material on t he 
college questiono Bill Young told me that you were a 
bit disturbed at being enlisted as my research consultant o 
I, also, am a bit disturbed to learn that you are trying 
to recruit Bill Young to preside over affairs of Cooke-
ville when you leave . You let him alone! Let the dead 
bury the deado 
Thank you for the material you sent and also for yo ur kind 
words about the sermon series with J o Do Thomas . 
Sincerely, 
WSB/ar 
P. S. I want very much to be able to attend the retreat a t 
Montgomery Bell State Park o The problem is t hat I ra d i d 
not even tell me of the dates he was choosing, and I find 
that I must be at Wichita Falls in a training series on t h e 
10th and the llth o I regret it very much o 
